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7.' submit the total number of jobs generated by home grown companies from May 2004-May 2009,
June 2009-May 2074, June 2014-15'h July 2020. submit necessary documents including jobs
generated in each state in year wise format during the above period

submit the total number of jobs generated by foreign companies from May 20o4-May2009, June
2009-May 2074, June 2o74-75th July 2o2o. submit necessary documents including jobs generated
in each state during the above period

submit the total investment made by home grown companies from May 2004-May 2009, June
2009-May 2014, June 201'4-75rh July 2o2o. submit necessary documents including investmentgenerated in each state in year wise format, name of the companies which invested more than Rs500 crore during the above period

Submit the total investment made by foreign companies from May 2004-May 200g, June 200g-May 2074, June 2014-15th July 2020. submit necessary documents including investment
generated in each state in year wise format, name of the companies which invested more than Rs
500 crore during the above period

Does the Ministry change FDI policy based on the headquarters of the foreign company? lf no,what's the key reason to approve FDI investment. submit necessary documents and details in thisregard

Submit the number of newly established home-grown companies during May 2014-15,h July 2020.

How much tax incentives were given to home-grown companies during May 2014-15th July 2020.submit the list of leading companies which received tax incentives along with necessary
documents during the above period

submit the number of products manufactured by home-grown companies under Make in lndiaproiect during May 2014-15'h luly 2020 and how much revenue they generated. submit necessary
documents in this regard

specify top five sectors which received maximum foreign investment during May 2014-1sth July
2020. Submit necessary documents

10' How much amount has been spent for the publicity and promotion of various projects (Aadhaar,
skill Development, eHospital etc) during May 20L4-15th July 2020. submit split up details ofexpense spent for each project in print, visual, online, digital and radio in year wise format andsubmit necessary documents

11' How many exhibitions/seminars/conferences were held abroad to attract foreign direct
investment during May 2074-75th July 2020. submit necessary documents including split up wise
expense (food, travel and accommodation etc)
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12. How many times Union Minister Ravi shankar Prasad visited foreign countries during May 2014-

L5,h July 2020. Submit necessary documents including split up wise expense (food' travel and

accommodation etc)

13. why does the list of apps/products from other countries particularly USA' Europe' Singapore'

SouthKoreaandMalaysiadidn,tgetabansofar?Specifythereasonsandsubmitnecessary
documents in this regard

14' Submit the number of complaints received against Google, Facebook, Twitter, lnstagram,

whatsapp during May 2014-15th July 2020? Specify the major allegations and what action did the

Ministry take. Submit necessary documents in this regard

15. willthe Ministry ban Facebook/whatsapp which are under scanner for riots in Eastern Delhi citing

sovereignty, integrity and security of the country?

16. Number of job opportunities created under sklll Development project during May 2014-15th July

2020.Submitstatewisedataalongwithnecessarydocuments


